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From when does one recite Shema in the morning – ֵמֵריָמַתי 
ֲחִאית וכופ ׁשַ ַמע” ּבְ  There is a basic explanation for the : ֹוִאין ֶרת “ׁשְ
various determinations with regard to time for reciting Shema. 
In Shema it states: “When you walk along the way, when you 

lie down, and when you arise” (Deuteronomy 6:7). The time for 
reciting Shema is connected with the time people set out to 
travel. Since the two greatest dangers at night are wild animals 
and thieves, they are factors in determining the time of day 

when Shema is recited. People travel when they can distinguish 
between domesticated and wild animals, between a dog and 
a wolf, between a donkey and a wild donkey, or between an 
acquaintance and a stranger (Penei Yehoshua).

NOTES

Leek-green – י ְאּתִ  The leaves of this plant, see below :ַכּ
p. 286 (44b), are a prototypical green, which served, even 
in other cultures, as an exemplar of color.

Sky-blue – ֵכֶלת  A special dye produced from a species :ּתְ
of snail. In talmudic times, this dye was already quite rare, 
and the means of preparing it, including the species of 
snail used, were eventually forgotten. In recent genera-
tions, efforts have been made to identify the snail and 
to resume use of the dye. In the Torah, there is a posi-
tive commandment to use wool dyed this color for two 
purposes: For ritual fringes; one of the four threads of the 
fringes must be dyed with this special blue dye, and it is 
wound around the other threads. However, the mitzva 
to wear fringes is not contingent on one of the threads 
being dyed, and today virtually all ritual fringes are made 
without the dyed thread. In addition, in the priestly vest-
ments, wool dyed this color is used in all or part of the 
sash, the entire cloak, the ephod, and the breastplate.

Wild donkey – :ָעאֹו: The habitat of the wild donkey (As-
sinus onager) is in the desert, and today in the deserts of 
Asia. It is mentioned several times in the Bible as a sym-
bol of freedom and wildness. The ability to distinguish 
between a wild and domesticated donkey can serve as 
an indicator for the amount of light at dusk and dawn.

Wild donkey

BACKGROUND

From when does one recite Shema in the morn-
ing – ֲחִאית וכופ ׁשַ ּבְ ַמע״   The time for :ֵמֵריָמַתי  ֹוִאין ֶרת ״ׁשְ
the recitation of the morning Shema is from when one 
can recognize an acquaintance from a distance of four 
cubits. This is in accordance with the opinion of Aĥerim 
and the ruling of Rav Huna, and based on the definition 
in the Jerusalem Talmud of  the term ĥavero (Rambam 
Sefer Ahava, Hilkhot Keriat Shema 1:11, Hilkhot Tefillin 4:10; 
Shulĥan Arukh Oraĥ Ĥayyim 58:1).

The recitation of the Shema in accordance with the 
vatikin – ָוִתיִ ין ַמע ּכְ  Optimally, the mitzva is to :ִלְ ִאיַרת ׁשְ
recite Shema adjacent to sunrise, in accordance with the 
custom of the vatikin (Rambam Sefer Ahava, Hilkhot Keriat 
Shema 1:11; Shulĥan Arukh, Oraĥ Ĥayyim 58:1).

HALAKHAMISHNA From when does one recite Shema in the 
morning?NH From when a person can dis-

tinguish between sky-blue [tekhelet] and white. 
Rabbi Eliezer says: From when one can distinguish between sky-

blue and leek-green.B 
And one must finish reciting Shema until the end of the period 

when you rise, i.e., sunrise, when the sun begins to shine. 
Rabbi Yehoshua says: One may recite the morning Shema until 

three hours of the day, which this is still considered when you 
rise, as that is the habit of kings to rise from their sleep at three 
hours of the day. 

While there is a set time frame for the recitation of Shema, one 
who recites Shema from that time onward loses nothing. Al-
though he does not fulfill the mitzva of reciting of Shema at its 
appointed time, he is nevertheless considered like one who reads 
the Torah, and is rewarded accordingly.

GEMARA The mishna stated that the time for the 
recitation of the morning Shema begins 

when one can distinguish between sky-blue and white. The Ge-
mara asks: To what is between sky-blueB and white referring? If 
you say that it means distinguishing between a pile of white wool 
and a pile of sky-blue wool, wouldn’t one know the difference at 
night, as well? Rather, it must be a reference to ritual fringes made 
with sky-blue strings (see Numbers 15:38) along with white strings, 
and one must be able to distinguish between the sky-blue strings 
in the ritual fringes and the white strings in the ritual fringes. 

With regard to the beginning of the time for the recitation of the 
morning Shema, a baraita cites additional opinions not cited in 
the mishna. 

It was taught in a baraita: 
Rabbi Meir says that the day begins when one can distinguish 

between two similar animals, e.g., a wolf and a dog. 
Rabbi Akiva provides a different sign, and says that the day begins 

when there is sufficient light to distinguish between a donkey 
and a wild donkey.B 

And Aĥerim say: When one can see another person, who is 
merely an acquaintance ( Jerusalem Talmud) from a distance 
of four cubits.

Rav Huna said: The halakha is in accordance with Aĥerim. 
Abaye said: Regarding the time from which one may don phylac-
teries, a mitzva incumbent only by day, the halakha is in accor-
dance with Aĥerim. But with regard to the recitation of Shema, 
one should conduct himself in accordance with the custom of the 
vatikin,H pious individuals who were scrupulous in their perfor-
mance of mitzvot. As Rabbi Yoĥanan said: The vatikin would 
conclude the recitation of Shema with sunrise, and one should 
act accordingly.

It was also taught in a baraita: The vatikin would conclude the 
recitation of Shema with sunrise in order to juxtapose the bless-
ing of redemption, which immediately follows the recitation of 
Shema, with prayer, and pray during the day.

Regarding this custom of the vatikin, Rabbi Zeira said: What 
verse is the source for this tradition? “They shall fear You with 
the sun, and before the moon for all generations” (Psalms 72:5). 
This verse indicates that one should express one’s awe of Heaven, 
they shall fear You, immediately before sunrise, with the sun.

ַמע״  ״ׁשְ ֶרת  ֵמֵריָמַתי  ֹוִאין  מתניפ 
ְלָלָבן.  ֵכֶלת  ּתְ ין  ּבֵ יא  ַּיּכִ ֶ ִמּשׁ  – ֲחִאית?  ׁשַ ּבְ
י.  ְלַכְאּתִ ֵכֶלת  ּתְ ין  ּבֵ רֹוֵמאד  ֱרִליֶעֶזא  י  ַאּבִ
ַע רֹוֵמאד  י ְיהֹוׁשֻ ה. ַאּבִ ְוגֹוְמָאּה ַע: ָהֵנץ ַהַחּמָ
ֶאְך ְמָלִכים ַלֲעמֹו:  ן ּ:ֶ ּכֵ עֹות ׁשֶ לֹׁש ׁשָ ַע: ׁשָ

עֹות.  לֹׁש ׁשָ ׁשָ ּבְ

ָרָ:ם  רן ְוֵריָלְך – לֹר ִהְ׳ִסי:, ּכְ ַהּ ֹוֵאר ִמּכָ
ּתֹוָאה. ַהּ ֹוֵאר ּבַ

ִריֵליָמר  ְלָלָבן״?  ֵכֶלת  ּתְ ין  ״ּבֵ ַמרי  גמפ 
ַעְמָאר  ָאר ִלְגָבָבר ּ:ְ ַעְמָאר ִחיּוָ ָבָבר ּ:ְ ין ּגְ ּבֵ
ֵליְלָיר ַנִמי ֵמיַ:ע ָיְ:ִעי!  ר – ָהר ּבְ ְתֶכְלּתָ ִ:ּ

ּה.  ּבָ ּה ְלָלָבן ׁשֶ ּבָ ֵכֶלת ׁשֶ ין ּתְ רד ּבֵ ֶרּלָ

ין ְזֵרב  יא ּבֵ ַּיּכִ ֶ י ֵמִריא רֹוֵמאד ִמּשׁ ְנָיר, ַאּבִ ּתַ
ין ֲחמֹוא ְלָעאֹו:.  י ֲעִ יָבר רֹוֵמאד ּבֵ ְלֶכֶלב. ַאּבִ
ֲחֵבאֹו  ֶרת  ִּיְאֶרה  ֶ ִמּשׁ רֹוְמִאיםד  ַוֲרֵחִאים 

יֶאּנּו.  ע ַרּמֹות ְוַיּכִ ָאחֹו  ַרְאּבַ

ָרַמא  ֲרֵחִאים.  ּכַ ֲהָלָכה  הּוָנרד  ַאב  ָרַמא 
ִלְ ִאיַרת  ֲרֵחִאים,  ּכַ  – ין  ִלְתִ׳יּלִ ֵייד  ַרּבַ
י יֹוָחָנןד ָוִתיִ ין  ָרַמא ַאּבִ ָוִתיִ ין. ּ:ְ ַמע – ּכְ ׁשְ

ה.  ָהיּו ּגֹוְמִאין רֹוָתּה ִעם ָהֵנץ ַהַחּמָ

ּגֹוְמִאין רֹוָתּה  ָהיּו  ָוִתיִ ין  ָהִכיד  ַנִמי  ְנָיר  ּתַ
ה  רּוּלָ ּגְ ִּיְסמֹוְך  ׁשֶ ֵ:י  ּכְ ה,  ַהַחּמָ ָהֵנץ  ִעם 

ּיֹום.  ל ּבַ ּלֵ ה ְוִנְמָצר ִמְתּ׳ַ ִלְתִ׳ּלָ

י ֵזיָארד ַמרי ְ ָאָרּה – ״ִייָארּוָך ִעם  ָרַמא ַאּבִ
ֶמׁש ְוִלְ׳ֵני ָיֵאַח ּ:ֹוא ּ:ֹוִאים״. ׁשָ
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With regard to bowing, the Gemara relates: When Rav Sheshet 
bowed he bowed all at once, like a cane,BN without delay. When he 
stood upright he stood upright like a snake,BH lifting himself slow-
ly, demonstrating that the awe of God was upon him in the manner 
that he bowed and stood upright (HaBoneh).

And, with regard to the formulation of the blessings, Rabba bar 
Ĥinnana Sava said in the name of Rav: Throughout the year a 
person prays and concludes the third blessing of the Amida prayer 
with: The holy God, and concludes the blessing regarding the res-
toration of justice to Israel with: King who loves righteousness and 
justice, with the exception of the ten days between Rosh Ha-
Shana and Yom Kippur, the Ten Days of Atonement. These days 
are comprised of Rosh HaShana, Yom Kippur, and the seven days 
in between, when one emphasizes God’s sovereignty, and so when 
he prays he concludes these blessings with: The holy King and: 
The King of justice, i.e., the King who reveals Himself through 
justice.

In contrast, Rabbi Elazar said that one need not be exacting, and 
even if he said: The holy God during those ten days, he fulfilled his 
obligation, as it is stated: “And the Lord of Hosts is exalted 
through justice, and the holy God is sanctified through righ-
teousness” (Isaiah 5:16). The Gemara explains: When is it appropri-
ate to describe God with terms like: And the Lord of Hosts is ex-
alted through justice? It is appropriate when God reveals Himself 
through justice, during the ten days between Rosh HaShana and 
Yom Kippur, yet the verse says: The holy God. This appellation 
sufficiently underscores God’s transcendence, and there is no need 
to change the standard formula.

The Gemara asks: What is the conclusion that was reached about 
this halakha? 

Here, too, opinions differ: Rav Yosef said in accordance with the 
opinion of Rabbi Elazar: There is no need to change the standard 
formula: The holy God and: King Who loves righteousness and 
justice. Rabba said in accordance with the opinion of Rav: The 
holy King and: The King of justice. The Gemara concludes: The 
halakha is in accordance with the opinion of Rabba.H

And Rabba bar Ĥinnana Sava said in the name of Rav: Anyone 
who can ask for mercy on behalf of another, and does not ask is 
called a sinner, as it is stated following Samuel’s rebuke of the 
people: “As for me, far be it from me that I should transgress 
against the Lord in ceasing to pray for you, but I will teach you 
the good and the right way” (I Samuel 12:23). Had Samuel refrained 
from prayer, he would have committed a sin.

Rava said: If the one in need of mercy is a Torah scholar, it is insuf-
ficient to merely pray on his behalf. Rather, one must make himself 
ill worrying about him. 

 ףד

Perek I
Daf 12 Amud b

ִח ְזָאר,יּכִ י ַאעיּכְ ַאעי–יּכְ תיּכִ יּכְ ׁשֶ ַאףיׁשֵ
ִח ְוָ ר. ָ ריָזֵ  בי–יָזֵ  ביּכְ

ֵמ ּהי ְ ִמּשׁ ָסָףרי ָנרי ִח ּנָ אי ּףַ הי ַאּףָ ְוָרַמאי
לי ּלֵ ִמְתּ׳ַ ָרָ:םי ּהי ּכּוּלָ ָנהי ָ ַהּשׁ לי ּכָ ַאףדי ְ:ּ
:ֹוׁש״,י״ֶמֶלְךירֹוֵהףיְצָ:ָ הי ״ָהֵרליַהּ ָ
ּףֵ ןי ׁשֶ ָ ִמ םי ָאהי ֵמֲעׂשָ חּוץי ט״,י ּ׳ָ ּוִמׁשְ
לי ּלֵ ְתּ׳ַ ּמִ ּ׳ּוִא םיׁשֶ ָנהיְו ֹוםיַהּכִ ָ אֹרׁשיַהּשׁ
ט״.י ּ׳ָ ׁשְ ֶלְךיַהּמִ :ֹוׁש״יְו״ַהּמֶ ֶלְךיַהּ ָ ״ַהּמֶ

ְוַאּףִ יֶרְלָעָזאיָרַמאדיֲרִ׳ ּלּויָרַמאיפָהֵרלי
ּהיהפי ״ַוִּיְגּףַ ֱרַמאדי ּנֶ ׁשֶ ָ ָצר,י :ֹוׁשפי–י ַהּ ָ
:ֹוׁשי ַהּ ָ ְוָהֵרלי טי ּ׳ָ ׁשְ ּמִ ּףַ ְצָףרֹותי
הפי ּהי ״ַוִּיְגּףַ ֵר ָמַת י ְצָ:ָ ה״.י ּףִ ׁשי ִנְ ּ:ַ
ָאהיָ ִמ םי ט״י–יֵרּלּויֲעׂשָ ּ׳ָ ׁשְ ּמִ ְצָףרֹותיּףַ
ּ׳ּוִא ם,י ַהּכִ ְוַע:י ֹוםי ָנהי ָ ַהּשׁ אֹרׁשי ּמֵ ׁשֶ

:ֹוׁשפ.י ְוָ ָרַמאיפָהֵרליַהּ ָ

ַמר יֲהָוהיֲעָלּה?י

:ֹוׁשפיּופֶמֶלְךי ָרַמאיַאףי ֹוֵסבדיפָהֵרליַהּ ָ
ָרַמאדי הי ַאּףָ טפ;י ּ׳ָ ּוִמׁשְ ְצָ:ָ הי רֹוֵהףי
טפ.י ּ׳ָ ׁשְ ַהּמִ ֶלְךי ְופַהּמֶ :ֹוׁשפי ַהּ ָ ֶלְךי פַהּמֶ

ה. ַאּףָ ְוִהְלְכָתריּכְ

ֵמ ּהי ְ ִמּשׁ ָסָףרי ָנרי ִח ּנָ אי ּףַ הי ַאּףָ ְוָרַמאי
ַאֲחִמ םי ׁשי ְלַףּ ֵ אילֹוי ֶרְ׳ׁשָ ׁשֶ לי ּכָ ַאףדי ְ:ּ
ִנְ ָארי –י ׁשי ְמַףּ ֵ ְוֵר נֹוי ֲחֵף אֹוי ַעלי
ָחִל ָלהי ָרנִֹכ י םי ״ּגַ ֱרַמאדי ּנֶ ׁשֶ חֹוֵטר.י
לי ּלֵ ְלִהְתּ׳ַ ֵמֲח:ֹלי ַלהפי ֵמֲחטֹרי ִל י

ַעְ:ֶכם״.י ּףַ

הּורי ָחָכםי ְלִמ :י ּתַ ִרםי ָאָףרדי ָרַמאי
ַּיֲחֶלהיַעְצמֹויָעָל ו.י ָצִא ְךיׁשֶ

Cane [ĥizra] – ִח ְזָאר: This particular cane, ĥizra, called 
ĥizran in modern Hebrew, apparently refers to Bambus, a 
type of bamboo from the Poaceae family. 

The Talmud refers to a particular species, apparently Bam-
busa arundinacea (B. Spinosa), a thorny bush that grows to 
a height of 3–6 m. When the tree is young, its branches are 
flexible and pliant. Thorns emerge where the leaves and 
buds grow. Originally from southeastern Asia and India, by 
talmudic times this plant apparently reached Babylonia.

Bamboo stalks

Snake – ִח ְוָ ר: See the description on page 313 (49a) with 
regard to the manner in which a snake straightens.

BACKGROUND

He bowed like a cane – ִח ְזָאר ּכְ ַאעי  The ge’onim explain :ּכְ
that this refers to a type of thorn whose upper part is bent. 
The expression means that when one prostrates himself, he 
should do so in such a way that not only is his body bent, 
but his head too, expressing humility and self-abnegation.

NOTES

When he bowed, he bowed like a cane; when he stood 
upright, he stood upright like a snake –  ִּכ ִח ְזָארי ּכְ ַאעי ּכְ יּכִ י
ִח ְוָ ר ּכְ  When one bows he should do so quickly :ָ ריָזֵ  ביָזֵ  בי
and in a single movement, and bow his head as well. In so 
doing, he bows like both a cane according to Rashi’s inter-
pretation, and like a thorn whose top is bent, according to 
the interpretation of the ge’onim. When one stands upright 
he should do so slowly, first lifting his head. This halakha is 
derived from the undisputed practice of Rav Sheshet (Rambam 
Sefer Ahava, Hilkhot Tefilla 5:12; Shulĥan Arukh, Oraĥ Ĥayyim  
113:6).

The changes in the Amida prayer during the Ten Days of 
Atonement – ֵמ יְתׁשּוָףה ְ ֶאתי ֲעׂשֶ ַףּ ִ׳ ָלהי ְתּ ַףּ  During the :ַהׁשִ נּוִ  םי
Ten Days of Atonement, the formula of some of the blessings 
of the Amida prayer is changed. The conclusion of the third 
blessing, the sanctification of God’s name, is changed from: The 
holy God, which is customary throughout the year, to: The holy 
King. The conclusion of the eleventh blessing, the blessing of 
justice, is changed from: The King Who loves righteousness and 
justice, to: The King of justice. If one mistakenly said: The holy 
God or: The King Who loves righteousness and justice, or if one 
does not recall which he said, if the mistake was in the blessing 

of sanctification, one must repeat the Amida prayer, but if the 
mistake was in the blessing of justice, he need not repeat it. If 
one remembered his mistake immediately, within the time 
required to say: Greetings to you my master, my teacher, in 
Hebrew, and then recited it correctly, he fulfilled his obligation 
and may continue his prayer. If one mistakenly said: The holy 
God, and already began the fourth blessing of knowledge, even 
if the aforementioned period of time has not yet elapsed, he 
must return to the beginning of the Amida prayer (Rambam 
Sefer Ahava, Hilkhot Tefilla 2:18; Shulĥan Arukh, Oraĥ Ĥayyim  
118:1 in the comment of the Rema).

HALAKHA
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Rabbi Yoĥanan said that there is no dispute here, and the Rabbis 
agree with Rabbi Eliezer. And Rabbi Ĥiyya bar Abba said that it was 
established that Rabbi Eliezer’s opinion appears to be correct. 

With regard to this difference of opinion Rabbi Zeira said: Take this 
statement of Rabbi Ĥiyya bar Abba in your hand, as he is scrupu-
lous and he learned the halakha well from the mouth of its origina-
tor, like the Sage RaĥavaN from the city Pumbedita. Raĥava was fa-
mous for the precision with which he would transmit material that he 
learned from his teacher.

The Gemara cites an example: Raĥava said that Rabbi Yehuda said: 
The Temple Mount was a double stav,L and there was a stav within 
a stav. Here Raĥava used his Rabbi’s language in describing the struc-
ture of the Temple and the rows of columns it contained, a row with-
in a row; but he did not employ the common term itzteba, portico, 
but rather stav, as he heard it from his Rabbi.

Rav Yosef said the conclusive halakha on this topic: I don’t know this 
and I don’t know that, but I do know from the statements of Rav 
and Shmuel they have instituted a pearl for us in Babylonia. They 
established a version that combines the first blessing of the Festival 
with the formula of havdala, parallel to the opinion of the Rabbis who 
include havdala in the first blessing that follows the first three bless-
ings. They instituted to recite: 

You have made known to us,H Lord our God, Your righteous laws, 
and taught us to perform Your will’s decrees. 
You have given us as our heritage seasons of joy and Festivals of 

voluntary offerings. 
You have given us as our heritage the holiness of Shabbat, the glory 

of the festival and the festive offerings of the Pilgrim Festivals. 
You have distinguished between the holiness of Shabbat and the 

holiness of the Festival, 
and have made the seventh day holy over the six days of work. 
You have distinguished and sanctified Your people Israel with Your 

holiness, 
And You have given us, etc.

MISHNA  Concluding the laws of prayer in this tractate, 
the mishna raises several prayer-related mat-

ters. This mishna speaks of certain innovations in the prayer formula 
that warrant the silencing of a communal prayer leader who attempts 
to introduce them in his prayers, as their content tends toward heresy. 
One who recites in his supplication: Just as Your mercy is extended 
to a bird’s nest,H as You have commanded us to send away the moth-
er before taking her chicks or eggs (Deuteronomy 22:6–7), so too 
extend Your mercy to us; and one who recites: May Your name be 
mentioned with the good or one who recites: We give thanks, we 
give thanksH twice, they silence him.

GEMARA Our mishna cited three instances where the 
communal prayer leader is silenced. The Ge-

mara clarifies: Granted, they silence one who repeats: We give thanks, 
we give thanks, as it appears like he is acknowledging and praying 
to two authorities. And granted that they also silence one who says: 
May Your name be mentioned with the good, as clearly he is thank-
ing God only for the good and not for the bad, and we learned in a 
mishna: One is required to bless God for the badH just as he blesses 
Him for the good. However, in the case of one who recites: Just as 
Your mercy is extended to a bird’s nest, why do they silence him?

Two amora’im in Eretz Yisrael disputed this question; Rabbi Yosei 
bar Avin and Rabbi Yosei bar Zevida; one said that this was because 
he engenders jealousy among God’s creations, as it appears as 
though he is protesting the fact that the Lord favored one creature 
over all others. And one said that this was because he transforms the 
attributes of the Holy One, Blessed be He, into expressions of 
mercy,N when they are nothing but decrees of the King that must be 
fulfilled without inquiring into the reasons behind them. 

ילִחָּייאל יליֹוָחָנןלָאַמהדלמֹוִ:ים;לְוַהּבִ ַהּבִ
אלָאַמהדלִנְהִאין.ל הלַאּבָ ּבַ

ילִחָּייאל ַהּבִ ילֵזיָהאדלְנ ֹוטלּ:ְ ָאַמהלַהּבִ
ּוְףַמהל ַ:ֵּיי ל ְ:ּ יָ:ְך,ל ּבִ אל ַאּבָ הל ּבַ
יהל ּ׳ִ ׁשַ ָמָהּרל ְ:ּ ִמּ׳ּוָמאל ַמֲעָתאל ׁשְ

ִ:יָתא.ל ׳ּוְמּבְ ַהֲחָבאלּ:ְ ּכְ

ְירּוָ:רדל יל ַהּבִ ָאַמהל ַהֲחָבאל ָאַמהל ְ:ּ
ְוָרָירל ׳ּו לָרָיר,ל ּכָ ִיתלְסָטיול ַרהלַרּבַ

ָטיו.ל ְסָטיולִ ְ׳ִניםלִמּסְ

ַראיל ֲאָנאל ֹאל יֹוֵסגדל ַהבל ָאַמהל
אל ֶאּ ָ ָיַ:ֲעָנא,ל ַראיל ְו ֹאל ָיַ:ֲעָנאל
ינּול ַתּ ִ ְ:ּ ָיַ:ֲעָנאל מּוֵא ל ּוׁשְ ַהבל ִמּ:ְ

ָבֶב ד ִניָתאלּבְ ָ ןלַמְהּףָ

ֵטיל ּ׳ְ ַוּתֹוִ:יֵענּולרפלֱא ֵֹרינּולֶאתלִמׁשְ
יל ֻחּ ֵ ַ ֲעׂשֹותל ֵ:נּול ַ ּמְ ַוּתְ ִצְ:ֶ ָךל
ׂשֹוןל ׂשָ יל ְזַמּנֵ ְנִחיֵ נּול ַוּתַ ְהצֹוֶנָך,ל
תל ַ ְ :ּוּשׁ ּנּול ַוּתֹוִהיׁשֵ ְנָ:ָברל יל ְוַחּףֵ
תלּוְכבֹו:למֹוֵע:לַוֲחִףיַףתלָרֶהֶף ,ל ּבָ ׁשַ
יֹוםל תל ַ ִ ְ :ּוּשׁ תל ּבָ ׁשַ תל ַ ְ :ּוּשׁ יןל ּבֵ
ִביִעיל ְ ַרּשׁ יֹוםל ְוֶאתל ל ְ ּתָ ִרְבּ:ַ טֹובל
,ל ּתָ ְ ּשׁ ַ:ּ ִ רל ֲעׂשֶ ַרּמַ ְיֵמיל תל ׁשֶ ֵ ִמּשׁ
ָהֵא ל ָךלִיׂשְ לֶאתלַעּמְ ּתָ ְ ּשׁ לְוִ ּ:ַ ְ ּתָ ִרְבּ:ַ

ןלָ נּולוכופ. ּתֵ ְתָך,לַוּתִ ָ ְ :ּוּשׁ ּבִ

ִציּ׳ֹוהל ַ ןל ״ַע ל ָראֹוֵמהל מתניפל
ִיָּזֵכהל טֹובל ְו״ַע ל ַהֲחֶמיָך״ל יעּול ַיּףִ
–ל מֹוִ:ים״ל ״מֹוִ:יםל ֶמָך״,ל ׁשְ

ִ יןלאֹותֹו. ּתְ ְמׁשַ

מֹוִ:ים״ל ״מֹוִ:יםל ָ ָמאל ׁשְ ּבִ ףמפל
ֶמיֱחֵזיל ְ:ּ ּוםל ִמּשׁ –ל ִ יןלאֹותֹול ּתְ ְמׁשַ
ִיָּזֵכהל טֹובל ְו״ַע ל ָהׁשּוּיֹות,ל יל ּתֵ ׁשְ ּכִ
ַרּטֹוָברל ַע ל ַמעל ַמׁשְ ַנִמיל –ל ֶמָך״ל ׁשְ
ּוְתַנןדלַחָּייבלָאָ:םל ְו ֹאלַע לָרָהָער,ל
ָבֵהְךלַע ל ּמְ םלׁשֶ ׁשֵ ְ ָבֵהְךלַע לָרָהָערלּכְ
יעּול אל״ַע לַ ןלִצּ׳ֹוהלַיּףִ ַרּטֹוָבר.לֶאּ ָ

ַהֲחֶמיָך״לַמאילַטְעָמא?ל

ַמַעְהָבא,ל ֵהילֲאמֹוָהֵאילּבְ ּרלּתְ ִ יִףילּבָ ּ׳ְ
הל ּבַ יֹוֵסיל יל ְוַהּבִ ָאִביןל הל ּבַ יֹוֵסיל יל ַהּבִ
י ל ּטִ ּמַ ׁשֶ ֵניל ִמּ׳ְ ָאַמהדל ַח:ל ְזִביָ:א;ל
ְוַח:ל ית,ל ְבֵהאׁשִ רל ַמֲעׂשֵ ּבְ ִ ְנָארל
ׁשֶ ל ִמּ:ֹוָתיול רל עֹוׂשֶ ֵנילׁשֶ ִמּ׳ְ ָאַמהדל
הּוְךלרּואלַהֲחִמים,לְוֵאיָנןל :ֹוׁשלּבָ ַרּ ָ

ֵזהֹות.ל אלּףְ ֶאּ ָ

As he is scrupulous…like Raĥava – ַהֲחָבא ַ:ֵּיי …ּכְ ְ:ּ: Various 
interpretations were suggested in explanation of Raĥava’s 
unique precision. Some ge’onim explain that Raĥava was un-
certain whether he heard the statement in the name of Rabbi 
Yehuda, the tanna, or Rav Yehuda, the amora, and he therefore 
repeated the statement in a manner that included them both. 
Others reject this (Rabbeinu Ĥananel, Rashi) and say that he 
repeated what he learned from his teacher verbatim.

He transforms the attributes of the Holy One, Blessed be 
He, into mercy – ,הּוְךלרּואלַהֲחִמים ּבָ :ֹוׁשל רלִמּ:ֹוָתיולׁשֶ לַרּ ָ עֹוׂשֶ לׁשֶ
ֵזהֹות אלּףְ  The Rambam explains that compassion is not :ְוֵאיָנןלֶאּ ָ
the reason for this mitzva, as if that was the case, God would 
have prohibited slaughtering animals for food. Although in 
midrash, this mitzva is interpreted as a manifestation of com-
passion, it should be understood as guidance for man to act 
with compassion toward creatures, not as an indication of 
God’s compassion on those creatures (Ramban on the Torah).

NOTES

Colonnade [stav] – ְסָטיו: From the Greek στοά, stoa, meaning 
a roofed row of columns, stav refers to a row of columns that 
is attached to a building. The Gemara refers to a double stav; 
two rows of columns.

Colonnade

LANGUAGE

The havdala of: And You have made known to us, etc. – 
-According to Rav Yosef’s conclusion, the ad :ַרְבָ:ַ תלַוּתֹוִ:יֵענּו
dition to the evening prayer on Festivals that occur at the 
conclusion of Shabbat: And You have made known to us, is the 
accepted formula for havdala on that occasion (Rambam Sefer 
Ahava, Hilkhot Tefilla 2:12; Shulĥan Arukh, Oraĥ Ĥayyim 491:2). 

One who recites: Just as Your mercy is extended to a bird’s 
nest… – ָראֹוֵמהלַע לַ ןלִציּ׳ֹוהלוכופ: Those who hear one who 
recites in his prayer: Just as Your mercy is extended to a bird’s 
nest or a similar formula, should silence him, as per our mishna 
(Rambam Sefer Ahava, Hilkhot Tefilla 9:6).

One who recites: We give thanks, we give thanks – …לָראֹוֵמה
 ,Those who hear one who recites: We give thanks :מֹוִ:יםלמֹוִ:ים
we give thanks, should silence him, as per our mishna (Ram-
bam Sefer Ahava, Hilkhot Tefilla 9:4; Shulĥan Arukh, Oraĥ 
Ĥayyim 121:2).

One is required to bless God for the bad, etc. … – לַחָּייבלָאָ:ם
 One is required to bless God for the bad :ְ ָבֵהְךלַע לָרָהָערלוכופ
that befalls him with devotion and enthusiasm just as he does 
when good befalls him (Rambam Sefer Ahava, Hilkhot Berakhot 
10:3; Shulĥan Arukh, Oraĥ Ĥayyim 222:2).
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 È"˘ 'ÈÙÌÂÈ „ÂÚÓ ÔÈ˜ ÈÎÈ‰ Ô‡Â :
ÏÚ ?'Ó‚ ˘ÙÓ„Î .ÌÈÎÂÎ‰ ˙‡ˆÏ ÔÈÈ˙ÓÓ Â‡ ÔÈ‡Â
˙‡ˆ Á‡Ï ‡Â‰Â ,˜ÈÚ ‰ËÓ‰ ÏÚ˘ ÚÓ˘ ˙‡È˜˘ È"˘ ˘ÈÙ ÔÎ

ÈÓÏ˘ÂÈ ‡˙È‡ ÈÎ‰Â .ÌÈÎÂÎ‰ÔÎÏ Ì„Â˜ ‡˜ Ì‡ :ÔÎ Ì‡Â ,‡ˆÈ ‡Ï
˙È ÚÓ˘ ˙‡È˜ ÔÈÏÏÙ˙Ó Â‡ ‰ÓÏ

˙ÒÎ‰ÍÂ˙Ó ‰ÏÙ˙ „ÂÓÚÏ È„Î
Â˘ÂÈÙÏ ‡ÓÈ˙ .‰Â˙ È„ÔÈ‡ ‡Ï‰Â :

‰ÈÎ˘Ï ÍÂÓÒ ˙Â˜Ï ÔÈÏÈ‚ ÌÏÂÚ‰
) ‰Â˘‡ ‰˘Ù ‡Ï‡Ò Û„ ÔÓ˜Ï:Ì‡Â ,(

ÔÎ„ÂÚÂ !˙Â˜Ï ÂÏ ‰È‰ ˙ÂÈ˘Ù ˘Ï˘
‰˘˜ÚÓ˘ ˙‡È˜ ÍÏ ÍÈˆ„ :

.˙ÈÚ ,‰ÈÁ‡Ï ÌÈ˙˘Â ‰ÈÙÏ ÌÈ˙˘
„ÂÚÂÍÂÓÒ ÚÓ˘ ˙‡È˜ ‰˙Â‡„ :

,ÔÈ˜ÈÊÓ‰ ÏÈ˘ ‡Ï‡ ‰È‡ ‰ËÓÏ
) ÍÂÓÒ Ó‡„Î.‰ Û„„ÈÓÏ˙ Ì‡Â" ,(

‰˘˜ „ÂÚÂ ."ÍÈˆ ÂÈ‡ ‡Â‰ ÌÎÁÎ"‡„ :
Ó‡„ ÈÂÏ Ô Ú˘Â‰È ÈÎ ÔÈ˜ÒÙ

'ÈÙ .ÌÂ˜˙ ÚˆÓ‡ ˙ÂÏÙ˙ÚˆÓ‡ :ÔÈ
Ï˘ ÚÓ˘ ˙‡È˜ ÔÈ ,ÚÓ˘ ˙‡È˜ È˘
Ô‡Â .˙ÈÚ Ï˘ ˘"˜ ÔÈÂ ˙ÈÁ˘

) ÔÓ˜Ï Ó‡„ ,ÔÁÂÈ 'Î Ï"ÈÈ˜„ Û„:(:
‡‰ ÌÏÂÚ‰ Ô Â‰ÊÈ‡ÍÓÂÒ‰ ‰Ê

'ÈÙ ÔÎÏ .‰ÏÙ˙Ï ˙ÈÚ Ï˘ ‰ÏÂ‡‚
˙"˙È Ï˘ ÚÓ˘ ˙‡È˜ ,‰„‡„ :

Ó‡˙ Ì‡Â .˜ÈÚ ˙ÒÎ‰Â‡ Í‡È‰ :
ÓÂÏ ˘ÈÂ ?ÌÂÈ „ÂÚÓ ÍÎ ÏÎ ÔÈÂ˜:
˜Ù Ó‡„ ,‰„Â‰È ÈÎ ÔÏ ‡ÓÈÈ˜„

) "Á˘‰ ˙ÏÙ˙".ÂÎ Û„˙ÏÙ˙ ÔÓÊ„ (
„Á‡ ÂÈÈ‰„ ,‰ÁÓ‰ ‚ÏÙ „Ú ‰ÁÓ
‰ÏÎÈ˘Î „ÈÓÂ .ÚÈ ˙ÂÁÙ ˙ÂÚ˘ ˘Ú

‰ÁÓ‰ ÔÓÊÌ‡Â .˙ÈÚ ÔÓÊ ÏÈÁ˙Ó
Ó‡˙‰ÁÓ ˙ÏÙ˙ ÔÈÏÏÙ˙Ó Â‡ Í‡È‰ :

‚ÏÙ Á‡Ï ÂÏÈÙ‡Â ‰Î˘ÁÏ ÍÂÓÒ
ÓÂÏ ˘È ?‰ÁÓ‰,ÔÎ ÔÏ ‡ÓÈÈ˜„ :

.Ú‰ „Ú ‰ÁÓ‰ ˙ÏÙ˙ ÔÓÊ ÈÓ‡„
) ÔÓ˜Ï ÔÈÓ‡Â.ÊÎ Û„(‡Ï„ ‡˙˘‰ :

,ÓÎ ‡ÏÂ ÓÎ ‡Ï ‡˙ÎÏ‰ Ó˙‡
ÓÎ „Ú„ÓÎ „Ú„Â „Ú.„Ú

‡È˘˜ ÌÂ˜Ó ÏÎÓÈÏÂ˜ È˙Î ÈÂ‰„ :
ÌÚË ‰ÊÈ‡Ó È‰˘ ;È„„‰‡ Ô˙Ò„
‚ÏÙ Á‡Ï „ÈÓ ˙ÈÚ ÔÈÏÏÙ˙Ó Â‡

‰ÁÓ‰˙Ú˘„ ÔÏ ‡ÓÈÈ˜„ ÌÂ˘Ó
„ÈÓÂ ,‰„Â‰È È È„Î ‰ÏÎ ‰ÁÓ‰
‰ÓˆÚ ‰ÏÙ˙‰ ÔÓÊÂ ,˙ÈÚ ÔÓÊ ÈÂ‰
!ÔÎ ‡Ï‡ ‰„Â‰È ÈÎ ÔÏ ‡ÓÈÈ˜ ‡Ï

È" ÓÂ‡ ÔÎ ÏÚÚÓ˘ ˙‡È˜ È‡„Â„ :
ÔÈÏÏÙ˙Ó˘ Â‡Â ,˜ÈÚ ˙ÒÎ‰ ˙È Ï˘

ÌÂÈ „ÂÚÓ ˙ÈÚÈ‰Î ÔÏ ‡ÈÒ
˘„˜˘ ‰Ú˘Ó ÈÓ‡„ ,‡Ó‚„ È‡˙
ÌÈÒÎ Ì„‡ È˘ ‰Ú˘Ó Ì‚Â ÌÂÈ‰
‰˙È‰ ‡È‰Â ,˘"Ú ˙„ÂÚÒ ÂÈÈ‰„ ,Ò‰Ï

ÓÔÓÊ ÈÂ‰ ‰Ú˘ ‰˙Â‡ÓÂ ,ÌÂÈ „ÂÚ
) ‰È‡ Ì‚Â .‰ÏÙ˙ÊÎ ÔÓ˜Ï:„ ,(

.˜ÈÚ ‡È‰ ˙ÒÎ‰ ˙È Ï˘ ÚÓ˘ ˙‡È˜„ ÚÓ˘Ó ˙ÂÈ‡‰ Ô˙Â‡ ÏÎÓ .ÚÓ˘ ˙‡È˜ ‡Â˜ ‰È‰ Ì‚ ‡Ó˙ÒÓÂ ,˙˘ Ú ˙˘ Ï˘ ÈÏˆÓ ÈÂ‰
'ÂÎÂ "Î‰ ÔÈÂ˜ ÂÈ‰ ‰ÓÏ ÈÓÏ˘ÂÈ Ó‡˜„ ‡‰Â˙" ÓÂ‡.‰ÏÁ˙ 'È˘‡' ÓÂÏ ÔÈÏÈ‚ Â‡˘ ÂÓÎ ,Ì˙ÏÙ˙ Ì„Â˜ ˘"˜ ˙Â˜Ï ÔÈÏÈ‚ ÂÈ‰˘ :

‰‡ Ô‡ÎÓÂ .‰Â˙ È„ ÍÂ˙Ó ‰ÏÙ˙ „ÂÓÚÏ ‡Ï‡ ‰È‡ ˘"˜ ‰˙Â‡Â‡Ï‡ ˙Â˜Ï ÍÈˆ ÂÈ‡ Ì‚Â ,ÍÏ ÔÈ‡˘ Â˙ËÓ ÏÚ ÚÓ˘ ˙‡È˜ ‡Â˜˘ ÈÓ :
‰Â˘‡ ‰˘Ù: ‰ÏÁ˙ ˜Â Ï˘ È˙Î„ ,„ÈÓ˙ ÔÁÎ˘‡„Î:    ˙Ó‡ È‡ .

"ÍÎ˘"„ ‡˜‡ ÍÈÓÒ„ ‡ÓÏ˘ÌÏÂÚ Ï˘ Â˙ÈÈ„ ‡˜‡ ÍÈÓÒ„ ‡"‡ ‡Ï‡ .˘"˜‡ ‡Ï‡ ‡˜ „ÈÙ˜Ó ÂÈ‡ Î"‡‡ÙÈÒ Î"‡ ,ÈÏÈÓ ÏÎ‡ „ÈÙ˜ Î"‡
'ÂÎÂ È˙˜„:  ) .ÈÓÏ˘ÂÈ) "ÍÈ˙ÏÏ‰ ÌÂÈ Ú˘" „‚Î ÈÂ‰ ˙ÂÎ Ú˘Â (ËÈ˜ ÌÈÏ‰˙"ÂÈÈÚ Â‡È" È˘Á ‡˜ ‡ÏÂ ,(

Â˜˙ ‰Î ‡È‰‰„Ô,ÌÈ˜ÈÊÓ‰ ÔÓ ÌÈÎÂÒÓ Ì‰Â ‰„˘ ÌÈ„ÓÂÚ ÂÈ‰˘ ,Ì‰Ï˘ ˙ÒÎ‰ ˙È ‡˜Â„Â .˙ÒÎ‰ ˙È Ì‰ÈÁÏ ÔÈ˙Ó‰Ï È„Î 
‰ÏÈÏ ‡Ï‡ Ì‰ÈÁÏ ÔÈ˙Ó‰Ï ÔÈÎÈˆ ÔÈ‡ ÂÏ˘ ˙ÂÈÒÎ È˙ Ï‡:  ˙"‡Â .,ÌÈÚ‚ 'ÒÓ ‡ÓÈÊ ‡„Á ‡È˙ ‡‰ :

)„"ÈÙ) ÏÚ‰ ‰Ï È˙ÈÈÓÂ („Ú Û„:(Ï"ÈÂ !‰ÓÂ˙ ÏÎÂ‡ Â˘Ó˘ ÈÚ‰Î ˘ÂÙÓ˘ ‰ÓÏ Û‡ ˆÂ˜ ÔÈÚÂÓ˘‡Ï ˙ÂÈ˘Ó Ï˘ ˙ÂÏÈ‚„ :*:
‡ÓÏÈ„










   .ÌÈÒÎ ÌÈ‰k‰L ‰ÚMÓ 
ÈÚ‰Â ,eÏËÂ e‡ÓËL ÌÈ‰k .Ô˙Óe˙a ÏBÎ‡Ï

LÓ,ÔL‰Óe˙a ÏBÎ‡Ï ÌzÚ ÚÈb‰Â:   . 
) ‡Óba LÙÓ„k ,‰ÏÈl‰ LÈÏL.‚ Û„È˜Ó ‡Ïc ,ÔÓÊ Ú CÏÈ‡Â ÌMÓe .( 

."EaÎLa" dÈa ÔÈ˜ ‡ÏÂ ,‰ÈÎL ÔÓÊ ez
CÎÈÙÏ ,‰ÈÎL ÔÓÊ Â‡Ï ÈÓ ÈÎ‰ ÈnwÓe

ÔÎÏ Ì„B˜ ‡Bw‰.B˙BÁ È„È ‡ˆÈ ‡Ï 
?˙Òk‰ ˙Èa d˙B‡ ÔÈB˜ ‰nÏ Ôk Ì‡ 

.‰Bz Èc CBzÓ ‰lÙ˙a „BÓÚÏ È„k

.ÈÓÏLeÈ ˙BÎa 'ÈÈ ‡Èz ÈÎ‰Â

.CLÁzMÓ d˙B˜Ï eÈÏÚ ‰BÁ ,CÎÈÙÏe
‡B˜ Ì„‡L ‰BL‡ ‰Lt ˙‡È˜e

B˙hÓ ÏÚ‡ˆÈ:   
‰ÈÎL ÔÓÊ Èe˜ ‰ÏÈl‰ ÏkL .: 

  ˙Ba˜ ÏL . 
ÔÓc ˜ÊpLÌBia:˙BÏÚ‰Ï . 

„Ú ‰ÈÏ ÌÈÏÒÙ ÔÈ‡Â ,‰ÏÈl‰ Ïk
ÔÓ ‰hÓÏ Ô‰Â ÁM‰ „enÚ ‰ÏÚiL

) "˜aÏ ÔÈÏÈ ‡Ï" 'È˙Î„ ,ÁaÊn‰˙ÂÓ˘„Ï(: 
˙Ba˜ Ïk ÏL .:ÏL . 
‰ÏBÚ:   ÔB‚k . 

˙BÁÓe ,˙ˆÚ ÈNÎÂ ,ÌL‡Â ˙‡hÁ
‰„B˙Â:Ô˙ÏÈÎ‡ ÔÓÊ .: 

  Ô‡ÈÓ ‡e‰Â . 
‰„B˙a È˙Îc ,˙B ˙BÈ‰ÏÁÈpÈ ‡Ï" : 

) "˜a „Ú epnÓ‡˜ÈÂÊÌlÎÂ ,(‰„BzÓ 
e„ÓÏÈ:      
˙ÏÈÎ‡e ÚÓL ˙‡È˜a .È˘„˜': 

    . 
‡lL È„k ,ÔpÓÊ Ì„B˜ ‰ÏÈÎ‡a ÌeÒ‡Â
ÈiÁ˙iÂ ÁM‰ „enÚ Á‡Ï ÔÏÎ‡Ï ‡È

ÚÓL ˙‡È˜a ÔÎÂ ,˙k,Ì„‡‰ ˙‡ ÊÊÏ 
Ó‡È ‡lLCk CB˙e ,˙e‰L „BÚ ÈÏ LÈ : 

.ÔÓf‰ BÏ ÚÂ ÁM‰ „enÚ ‰ÏÚÈ
eÓ‡ ‡Ï ‡Î‰ È˙˜c ÌÈÏÁ Ë˜‰Â
e‰Ï Ë˜ ‡ÏÂ ,ÏÏk "˙BˆÁ „Ú" ÌÈÓÎÁ Ba
‚‰Bp‰ c ÏkL ÚÈ„B‰Ï ‡l‡ ‡Î‰

‰ÏÈlaÔz ÈÓ ÈÎ‰Â .‰ÏÈl‰ Ïk Lk 
) ‰lÈ‚Óc ÈL ˜ÙaÛ„Î:(‰ÏÈl‰ Ïk : 

ÌÈÏÁ Ë˜‰Ïe ÓBÚ‰ ˙Èˆ˜Ï Lk
ÌÈ‡Â: ‡ÎÈ‰Ó . 

,ÚÓL ˙‡È˜ ˙BÁ dÈa ‡˙c ˜ÈÏÒ ‡ ̃
‰‡Èw‰ ÔÓÊ Ô‡k ÏB‡LÏ ÏÈÁ˙‰L: 

 ‰‡Èw‰ ˙BÁ „ÓÏ ÌLÂ .: 
ÛÈÏÈ ‡LÈa ÔÈÚ ‡˙c ‡‰ .

ÌÏBÚ ÏL B˙ÈiaÓ:  . 
"˙ÈÁLa ÚÓL ˙‡ ÔÈB˜ È˙ÓÈ‡Ó": 

  Ób ‡e‰L . 
LÓM‰ ˙‡Èa) Ôn˜Ï ÛÈÏÈ„k„ÂÓÚ(: 

‡ÓÏÈc
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